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PBIDDs ..um FELLOW-CrrIZENS :-

THE period for a new election of a citizen to administer the executive govemment 
of the United States being not far distant, and the time actually arrived when your 
thoughts must be employed in designating the person who is to be clothed with that 
important trust, it appears to me proper, e.~pecially as it may conduce to a more dis
tinct expression of the public voice, that I should now apprise you of the resolution I 
lave formed, to decline being considered among the number of those out of whom a 
choicP. is to be made. 

I beg you, at the same time, to do me the justice to be assured that this resolution 
has not been taken without a stl"ict regard to ali the considerations appertaining to tite 
relation which binds a dutiful citizen to his country; and that, in withdrawing the 
tender of service, which silence in my situation might imply, I am influenced by no 
dimiuution of zeal for your futnre interest; no deficiency of grateful respect for your 
pa.~t kindness; but am supporte<l by a foil conviction that the step is compatible 
with hoth. 

The acceptance oí, and continnnnce hitl1erto in, the office to which your suffrages 
have twice cnlled me, have been a uniform ~acrifice of inclinalion fo the opinion of 
duty, and to a deíerence for what appeared to be your de.,ire. I constantly hope<l that 
1t wonld have been much earlier in my power, consislently with motives which I was 
not at liberty to disregard, to return to that retirement from which I hnd been reluc• 
tantly drawn. The strength of my inclination to do tl1is, previous to the last election, 
had even led to the preparation of an address to declare it to you; but maLure reflec
tion on the then perplexed and critica] posture of our affairs whh foreign nations, and 
the unanimous ad vice of persona entitled to my confi.dence, impelled me to abandon 
the idea. 

I rejoice that the state of your concerne, externa] as well as interna!, no longer 
renders the pursuit of inclination incompatible with the sentiment of duty or propriety¡ 
and am persuaded, whatever partiality may be retained for my services, that, in the 
present circnmstances of our country, you will not disapprove of my determination to 
retire. 

The impressions with which I first undertook the arduous trust were explained on 
the proper occasion. In the discharge of this trust, I will only say that I ha.ve, with 
good intentione, contribnted towards the organization and administrntion of the gov
ernment the best exertions of which a very fallible jndgment was capable. Not uncon
scious in the out.set of the inferioriLy of any qualifications, experlence, in my own eye!r
perhaps still more in the eyes of others-has strengthened the motives to diffidence of 
'myself¡ and every day the increasing weight of years admonishes me, more and more, 
that the shade of retiremen t is as nece!ISary to me as it will be welcome. Satisfied that 
1f any circumstances h,.ve given peculiar value to my services they were tempora~, I 
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have tl1e consolation to believe that, while choice ancl prudcnce invite me to quit the 
política! scene, patriotism does not forbid it. 

In looking forward to the moment which is intended to termínate the career of my 
public life, my feelings <lo not permit me to suspend the deep acknowledgment of that 
debt of gratitude which I owe to my beloved counLry for the many honors it has con
ferred upon me; still more for the steadfast confidence wi~h which it has supported me; 
and for the opportunities I ha.ve thence enjoyed of manifesting my inviolable attach
ment, by services faithful and persevering, though in usefnlness unequal to my zen!. 
lf benefits have resulted to our country from these services, let it always be remembered 
to your praise, and as an instructive example in our annals, that, under circumstances 
in which the passions, agitated in every direction, were liable to mislead; amidst 
appearances sometimes dubious, vicissitudes of fortune often discouraging; in situntions 
in which, not unfrequently, want of success has countenanced the spirit of criticism
the constancy of your support was the essential prop of the efforts, and a guarantee of 
the plans, by which they were effected. Profoundly penPtrated with this idea, I shall 
carry it with me to my grave, as a strong incitement to unceasing wishes, that Ileaven 
may continue to you the choicest tokens of its benefi.cence; that your un ion and broth
erly affection may be perpetua]; that the free Constitution, which is the work of your 
ha.nds, may be sacredly maintained; that its administration, in every depnrtment, may 
be stamped with wisdom and virtue; that, in fine, the happiness of theepeople of these 
States, under the auspices of liberty, may be made complete, by so careful a preserva• 
tion and so prudent a use of this blessing as will acquire to them the glory of recom
mending it to the applause, the a.ffection, nnd adoption of every nation which is yet 

a stranger to it. 
Ilere perhaps I ought to stop; but a solicitude for your welfare, which can not 

' ' 1· • d end but with my life and the apprehension of danger natnral to that so 1citu e, urge 
me, on an occasion like the present, to offer to your solemn contemplation, and to 
recommend to your frequent review, sorne sentiments which are the result of much 
reftection, of no inconsiderable observation, and which appear to me all-important to 
tlie permanency of your felicity as a people. These will be offere<l_ to yon with ~he 
more freedom, as you can only see in them the disinterested warnrngs of a partmg 
friend, who can possibly ha.ve no personal motive to bias his co~nsels; nor can I forget, 
as an encouragement to it, your indulgent reception of my sentiments on n. former and 

not dissimiiar occasion. 
Interwoven as is the love of liberty with every ligament of your hearts, no recom-

mendation of mine is necessary to fortify or confirm the attachment. 
The Unity of Government, whlc~ constitutes you one people, is a_lso now dear to 

you. It is justly so; for it is a main pillar in the edifice of your real rndependence
the support of your tranquillity at home, your peace abroad, of your safety, of your 
prosperity, of that very liberty which you so highly prize. Bu~ as i~ is ea.~y to foregee 
that from different causes and from different qnarlers, much parns w1ll he taken, many 
artífices employed to weaken in your minds the conviction of this truth; as this is Lhe 
point in your poli~ical fortress against which the batteries oí interna! and e~te:n~l ene
mies will be most constantly and actively (though often covertly and rns1d10usly) 
directed-it is of infi.nite moment that you shonld properly estímate the immense val ue 
of your National Union to your collective and individual ~1appiness; t~at you should 
cherish a cordial habitual, and immovable attachment to 1t; accustomrng yourselves 
to think and ~ak of it as the palladium or your political safety and prosperity; 
watching for its preservation with jealous an:xiety; discountenancing wh~te~er may 
suggest even a suspicion that it can, in any event, be ab_andoned ; and 1~d1gnantly 
frowning upon the fust dawning of every a.ttempt to ahenate any portlon of our 
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coantry from the reat, or to enfeeble the 11ered tiel which now link ...._ tM 
Yarioua parta. 

For thia 10a ha'fe •ffl'1 indaoement ol l)'lllpath1 and interelt. Citiam br birth 
or choice, of a common coantry, tha& conntry hu a right to concentnte 1oar aft'ecüODI. 
'l'he name of .A.----, which belonp to 700 in 7our national capacit,, mu alwa11 
enlt the juat pride o( puriotiam, more than . an7 appella&ion deriYed from local dle
criminatiom. With alight ahaclea of cli&rence, 70a haYe the ame religion, munen, 
habita, and political principle11. Yon ha•e, in a oommon oaue, foaght and trlumpbed 
topther; the independence and llbert, ,oa pOlle8I are the work of joint oollDNII and 
),in& dorte-of common dangen, aaft'erinp, and mcccaa. 

But .&h• colllÍdentiona, howeYer powertull1 tbe, addrw themaffl to 7oar 
18Mlbillt,, are greatl7 outweighed br thoee which apply more immediately to 1oar 
intenai: bere eYer, portion ot oar coantr, Inda the JDOI&. commanding motlTtl lor 
earefull1 gnarding and preaemng the anion of the whole. 

1 The North, In an unreltrained intercoune with the Boutb, proteclled h, the equal 
Jan ol a common goYernment, Inda, in the productiom of the latter, grat additional 
l90IUt9 ol maritime and commereial enterpriae, and ¡neioaa materwl of maaa• 
Maring induatr,. The 8outh, in the 1&1De intercoune, bene6ting i,, tbe apnc, ol 
&he North, 1ee1 ~ agriculture grow, and ita commeroe upand. Turning partl7 iato ita 
on channela tlae aeamen of the North, it Inda ita particular na'riga&ion inngorated; 
and whlle it contribntee, in dift'erent wa7:, to nouriah and increue the general IIIUI al 
the na&ional na,igation, U loob forward to the protecdon of a maritime ltreDgth to 
Yhich lteelf la aneqnall7 Miapted. The F.ut, in a like intercoane with the Weet,al-, 
Inda, and in the progr•iYe improvement of interior communicat.iona, b1 land and 
w&ter, will more and more fiad a Taloable Yent for the oommoditiee whioh it brinp 
from abroad, or manulacturea at home. The Weet derine from the Eut mppli• 
nqaielte to il1 gro,rth and comfon-and wbat le perhape of nill grate, coDNquence, 
ft mua of neceaii, owe the aecure enjo7ment of indiapen-.ble outleta Cor ita own pro
ductlona to the weight, intlnence, and the Cotare maritime atrength oC the At.lantic lide 
of the Union, directed b1 an iodiaoluble commanit, oC interm u one naüon. An7 
other tenure br which the Weet can hold thia eaendal advantage, wbether deriyed 
from ita o,rn eeparate ltrength, or from an apoetate and unnatural connection with an1 
toreign power, mu be intrinaical17 precariou1. 

While, then, nery part of our countr, thus feela an tmmediate and particular 
interel& In Union, ali tbe partB combined can not fail to fiad in tbe united 111&1B of 
mean& and eft'orta, greater atrengtb, greater reeource, pioportionably greater eecurit1 
from externa! danger, a I• freqoent interrupti~n of their peace by foreign nat.iona; 
and what ia oC ineetimable Yalue, they mol& deriYe lrom Union an exemption from 
thoee brolle and ,ran between the1DBelYee, wbich eo freqoently afflict neighboring 
countriee, not tied togetber b7 the ame govemment¡ which their own riYalahipe alone 
,rould be IDf&cient to produce, bot ,;hich oppoaite foreign alllancea, attaclunenta, and 
intrignea ,rould ltimulate and embitter. • Hence, likewiae, the1 will aYoid tbe necfaity 
· of thoee oYergrown militar, eatabllebmenta, which under any Corm oC go•ernment are 
inauaplcloua to libert7, and which are to be regarded aa particularl1 hoatile to Repub
llcan Libert,. In tbie 11e1111e it ia, tbat 7our Union ought to be conaidered aa the maln 
prop of 7oar.libert1, and that tbe loYe of the one ought to endear to 100 the preaena,. 
tion of the other. 

Th• coneideratiou lpeak a perauuin langnap to ••err reftecting and vhtaou 
mind, and e:rbibit the continuance oC the Union u a P,rimary object oC patriotlc delire. 
h there a doubt whether • common government can embrace ao large a ephere? Lel 
uperieaal ICllTC l&. To 1-to mere PpeCulation w allCh a .. nre crimiJl&L Wt 

• 

• 
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• &1ltborltÑ to hope tJw • proper oipniation ot the whole, Yith the auilluy 
..-,, ot goftl'Dllllata Cor die reapeeüve 1Dbdirilio1111, will aford a happJ illae 
to die u,erimeat. h ia ..U wanla a lair and faJl e:rperbaeaL. Willa meh pow• 
ñ1 and olmGM ae&i .. to UnioD alectin¡ all parta of oar ooonuy, while upe
rience ahall not have demonatratecl Ue impnct.iouillt,, t.hen will alwa11 be .._.. 
to dillbwt tJae patriotila of thea who ia an7 quner ma7 eadeaTor to 1Mk• 
ltabada. 

h contempla&ing die - wbieh •1 dil&arb oar Unlon, it oocan • matter ot 
lll'ieueoaaern, that aa7 pud ahc>ald have beaa CamWaed tor ~ putiel 
b., geopaphieal diaimiaatione-...,_ ancl S.,--.......,__ aacl W...; wheaot 
deligning men ma7 endeavor to e:r.cite a belleC tha& there ia a real difl"erenee of lOCII in..., 
_.. ud vien. Oae of the e:r.pedienta ot pan7 to aoqaire inlaeDCle, witlaia particalar 
cJialricla, ia to ~t the opiaiOM and aime ot otlaer dil&ricta. You can no& llalelcl 
70ureelvea toe m.aoh api.nat tlle jealolllllee and hear&-banünp whioh epring lmm tha 
IDierep,-latiom ¡ the1 tend · to render alien &ó eaoh other tlaoee who oupt to be 
boDDd toptw br lratemal afeedon. The inhabitanta ot oar Weetma 001111try haft 
latel7 liad• -ruI Jeaon oa thie bead: ti-, have .. , ia the ~ br the a. 
Utiff, ud in the IIUlllaou ratiieatioa b1 the 8eu&e, oi the treatr with Spaia, and 
la die 11111,._1 ntier..ion ú the eYent dimaghout lhe United S&atea, a jeclaiye proof 
llow anlonnded were the llllpiclone propapted amo• them of a poUc, lía the pMl'II 
80ftnllll•t, ud in tbe A&Jutio 8tallal, anfrieadl1 to thelr interata in ze¡ud to tbe 
:Miaiaippi: the, hltff been witneaea to the forma&ioa o. two t.r.tiee, tlaat with Great 
Brilaia ud tW witll 8pa1n, whioh eeoara to tbem e'fVI &hing thq coalcl dedn, 
In ...,. to oer fenip nlkiOM, towarda ooalrming their proaperi&)". wm i& ut 
be their wiadom. to rel1 for the preeenation ot theee advanllgea on 1he Umox b1 
whioh U.., were procared? Will thq no& heacelorth be deaf to th018 ad'l'ieea, 
U ■uoh there are, who woaW •ver them from their lndaren, and ooanéc& thea 
withaliaa? 

To the e8leae., ud pennaneno1 ot 7oar Union, • goYernment Cor the whole 111 lndi.,....., No a11ianoiw, however ltrie&, betweea the pu1B can be an adequte 
1nbltitute; they mwit lneYitabl1 e:r.perlence the infracüon1 and interruptiona whicb. 
ali alliancea in ali timee ha'fe uperienced. Sen■ible of thia momentou t.rutb, 700 
Ufll iaproYed opon 7our 6m -.,, br the adopüon of a Conetitat.ion of goYerninen, 
ll8tter ealaalúecl &han ,om former lor an intimate Unioa, and Cor the efficacioaa man
agement of 7our common concema. Thia govenunent, the ofl'apring of 1our on 
choloe, aninluenoed ad unawtd, adopted npon full inveniption and matare delib
eratioa, oompletel7 Cree in ita principie■, in tbe •dietril»ution ot ita powen, unitinr 
111C11rit, with enera, and oentaining within ltalf a proviaion Cor ita o,rn amendment, 
haa a jut claim to 7oor oonidenoe and 7our ■opport. Be■pect for ita authority, com. 
piiaaee with ita lawa, acquieaoeaoe in ita mellDl'e■, are dotiel enjoined br the funda
m•lal muime of true Jiherty. The hui, oC our poli&ical -,atema ia the right of U.. 
people to make, and to alter dieir con1ti&u&ion1 .C governmeot. Bu& the coneütutioa 
~hich al an7 time ezi■ta, until changed by an e:r.plioit and au~tic act of the wbole 
,-ple, ia eactelil1 olilip&or, apon ali. The very ·idea o( the power ud the richt of 
the people to .-bliah gonrmaent, preeappoaee tiae dot1 of Her, indiyidual to ob1J 
the .-bllebed pvernment. . 

All ob■tructiou to the e:r.ecution ni die lawa, ali OC11D1inatiom and aaQC1a&loal, 
_.. wlaa&ner plaaüle charaew, wi&h the real deeign to dino&, oonuol, coutenct, 
• awe the nplar delihuation 111d adion el tu oon■Ututed aadioritiee, -.. d8IU'IIC&ift 
_, tlaia fanclaaalal principie, .J of lalll ._.007. The, ..-ve to orpaia ludoa, 
to ¡iff 1, • artiicial 111d uvaordinary lorce-&o ¡,11, ill &M ¡>1- el &M del..-

il · · · · 
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will oí the nation, the will of a party, often a small but a.rtful and enterprieing ~inor
it.y of the community; and, according to the alternate t~iu~nphs of differe~t parhes, to 
make the public administration tbe mirror of the ill-concerted nnd mconruous 
projects of faction, rather than the orgnn of consiRtent and wholesome plana digested 
by common councils and modified by mutual interests. 

However combinations or associations of tbe above description mny now and then 
answer popular ends, they are likely, in the course of time and things, to become 
potent engines, by which cunning, ambitious, and unprincipled men will b~ enir 
bled to subvert the power of the people, and to usurp for themselves the rems of 
government; destroying a.fterward the very engines which have lifted them to unjust 
dominion. 

Towards the preservation of your government, and the permanency of your present 
happy atate, it is requisite, not only that you steadily discoun~enan_ce irregular 
opposition to its acknowledged authority, but also that you resISt with care the 
epirit of innovation u pon its principies, however specio~s ~he pretex~. One .meth?d 
of assault may be to effect in the forros of the Conshtution alterahons wh1ch w1ll 
impair the energy•of the system, and thus to undermine what· can not be dire~~ly 
overthrown. In all the changes to which you may be invited, remember that time 
and habit are at least as necessary to fix the true eharacter of governments, aa 
of other human institutions; that experience is the surest standard by wlúch to test 
the real tendency of the existing constitution of a country-that facility in changes 
upon the credit of mere hypothesis and opinion, exposes to perpetual change from 
the endless variety of hypothesis aAd opinion ; and remernber, especially, that for 
the efficient rnanagernent of your common interests, iri a country so extensi_ve as 
ours, a goverñment of as rnuch vigor as is consistent with the perfect ~ecunty of 
liberty, is indispensable. Liberty itself will find in s~ch a gov~rn~ent, w1t? powers 
properly distrilmted and adjusted, its surest guar<h~n. It IS, mdeed, . httle else 
than a name, where the government is too feeble to w1thstan~ the enterprues of fac
tion to confine each member of the society within the limita prescribed by the laws, 
and 'to rnaintain all in the secare aud tranquil enjoyment of the rights of person an<l 

property. . • . . 
I have already intimated to you t'be danger oí parhes m the state, with particular 

refe;ence to the founding of them on geographical discriminations. Let me now take 
a more comprehensive view, and warn you in the rnost solemn rnanner against the 
baneful effects of the splrit oí party, generally. 

This spirit, unfortnnately, is ipseparable from our nature, having ita root in the 
1trongest passions of the human mind. It existe under different shapes in ali gover~
rnents, more or less stifled, controJled, or repressed; but in those of the popular forro, 1t 
1s seen in its greatest ranknes.~, and it is truly their worst enemy. . . 

The alternate domination of one faC'tion over another, sharpened by tbe spmt of 
revenge natural to party dissension, which in diiferent ages and countries has perpe• 
trated ;he most horrid enormities, i9 itself a frightful despotiRm. But this leads at 
length to a more formal nnd permanent despotism. The disorders and rniseries whicli 
result, gradually incline the minds of roen to Reek security nnd rep~s~ iu th~ absolute 
power of an individual; and sooner or later the chief of sorne prcvaihng fact1on1 more 
&ble or more fortunate than bis competitors, turna tbis disposition to the purposes of 
his own elevation, on the ruins of public liberty. • 

Without looking forward to an extremity of this kind (which, nevertheleRS, ought 
not to be entirely out of sight), the common and cpntinual rnischiefs of the spirit of 
party are sufficient to make it the interest and the duty oí a wise people to di.Jcourage 
and reetram U, 

' , 

• 

• • 
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lt serves always to distract the public couucils, and enfeeble the public adminis
tration. It agitates the community with ill-founded jealousies and false alarms; kin• 
dles the animosity uf one part against another, fomenta occasionally riot and insurrection. 
It opens tbe door to foreign influence and corruption, which find a facilitated acceSd to 
the government itself through the channels of party passions. Thus the policy and 
füe will of one country are subjected to the policy and will of another. 

There is an opinion that parties in free countries are useful checks upon the ad• 
rninistration of government, and serve to keep ali ve the spirit of liberty. This within 
certain limite is probably true; and in government.~ of a rnonarcbical cast, patriotism 
may look with indulgence, if not with favor, upon the spirit of party. But in those of 
the popular character, in governments purely elective, it is a spirit not to be encour
aged. From their natural tendency it is certain there will always be enough of that • 
spirit for every salutary purpose. And there being constant danger of excess, the effort 
ought to be, by force of public opinion, to rnitiate and assuage it. A fire not to be 
quenched, it dernands a nniform vigilance to prevent its bursting into a flame1 lest, ÍD• 

stead of warming, it should consume. 
It is important, likewise, that the habita, of thinking, in a ',Tee country, should 

inspire caution in those intrusted with its administration, to confine themselves withiu 
their respective constitutioñal spheres, avoidillg in tbe exercise of the powers of one 
departrnent to encroach upon another. The apirit of encroachment tends to con• 
10lidate the powers of ali the departments in one, and thus to create, whatever the form 
of governrnent, a real despotism. A just estímate of that love of power, and prone
neBB to abuse it, which predominates in the human heart, is sufficient to satiafy us 
of the truth of this positlon. The necessity of reciproca} checks in the exercise 
of political power, by dividing and distributing it into different depositories, and 
constituting each the guardian of the public weal against invasions by the others, 
has been evinced by experimente ancient and rnodern ; sorne of them in our country 
and under our own eyes. To preserve them must be as necessary as to institute tbem, 
If, in the opinion of the people, the distribution or modification of the constitutional 
powers be in any particular wrong, let it be corrected by an amendwent in the way 
which the Constitution designates. But let there be no change by usurpation; for 
though th is, in one instance, ruay be the instrurnent of good, it is the customary 
weapon by which free governments are destroyed. The precedent must always greatly 
overbalance in permanent evil any partial or transient benefit which the use can at any 
time yielrl. 

Of all the dispositions and habite which lead to political prosperity, religion ancÍ 
morality are indispensable supports. In vain would that man claim the tribute of 
patriotism, who should labor to subvert these great pillara of human happines.q, these 
firmest props of the duties of roen and citizens. The mere politician, equally with the 
pious man, ought to respect and to cherish thern. A volnrne could not trace all their 
connections with prívate and public felicity. Let it sirnply be asked, where is the 
security for property, for reputation1 for life, if the sense of religious obligation deRert 
the oaths which are the instruments of investigation in courts of justice? And Jet us 
with caution indulge the supposition, that morality can be rnnintained without religion. 
Whatever rnay be conceded to the influence of refined education on rninds of peculiar 
1tructure, reason and experience both forbid us to expect that national rnorality can 
prevail in exclusion of religious principie. 

It is substantiaJly true, that virtue or rnorality is a necessary spring of popular 
government. The rule indeed extends with more or lees force to every species of free 
governrnent. Who that is a sincere, friend to it, can look with indilference u pon attempi. 
So shake the foundation of the fabric 7 · -.. 
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Promole then, ns an object of prin1nry impoct:rnrc, inRti'tution~ for thc general dif• 
fusion of knowlcdge. In proportion us the structure of a government gives force to 
public opinion, it is essential that pu blic opinion should be eulightened. 

As a very important source uf strcngt:1 aud sccurity, cherish public credit. One 
tnetbod of prei:ervinl? it is to use it aa ~paringly as ¡>ossiblc, avoiding occasions of ex
pense by cultivating peace; but reruembering alRo that tiruely disbursements to prepare 
for danger, frequently prevent much grcater disbur..ements to repel it; avoiding like
wise the accumulation of debt, not only by Rhunning occasions of expense, but by Yig
orous exertions in lime uf pcace to disch..rge the <l<:bls which unavoidaLle wars ruay 
have occasioned, not ungenerously lhrowing upon posterity the burden which we our
selves ought to bear. The execntion of the~e maxim~ belongs to yonr Representatives, 

• but it h neces.«ar_v thnt pu!.ilic opinion Bhould co-operate. To fücilitate to them the 
performance of their duty, it i~ essential that you should prnctirally bear in mind, that 
toward lhe paym,mt of debts thcre mnst be revenue; that to have revcnue there mu~t be 
t:ixes; th:ü no t,u:es c:in be devised•which are not more or le~;¡ inconvenient and 

· unplcasant; that the intrinsic cmLarrassment inseparable from the sdcct ion of the propcr 
ohjccts (which i~ alwayR a choice of diíliculties) ought to be a dcci,ive motive íor a 
candi<! construction of the conduct of the govcrnment in ruaking it, and for a spiril of 
acquiCl'Cellce in the measures for obtaining rev0 uue which the public exigencies may at 
any time dictate. 

OoRerve g0<xl foith and jn,tice towards al, .,ationR, cultivatc pcnce and harmony with 
ali; religion and ruorality enjoin this conduct, and can it be that good JXJlicy <loes not 
equally enjoin it? It will be worthy of a free, enlightened, ami, at no di~tant period, a 
great 11ation, to give to mankind the ruagnanimou.~ and toó novel example oí a people 
always guidcd by an exalted justice and benevolence. Who can doubt hut that in the 
COUl'f<e of time and thingi,, the iruits of Ruch a plan would richly repay nny temporary 
advanlage which might be lost by a stendy adherence to it? Can it be tlut Providence 
lu18 not connected the pcrmanent felicity of a nation wilh its virtue? The experiment, 
at le:1st, i~ recon1memled by every,sentiment which ennobles human nature. Alas! is it 
rendere<l impOAAiblc by its vices? 

In lhe execntion of such a plan, notl11ng fa mor.a essential thnn that permanent, 
inveterale antipathies against particular nations, nnd pai;gionate attachments for others, 
should be exduded; and lh:tt in piare oí them just ancl nmicahle fedings toward~ nll 
should he cnltivated.• The nation which indulges toward another an habitual hatred or 
an habitual fondncss, ÍH in Rome degree a si ave. It iR a si ave to its animositv or its affoc
tion, either of which is ~ufficient to lead it a,itrny from its duty and it~ inter~sts. Antip
athy in one nation against another, diRpOHes each more readily to offer insult nnd injury, 

· to lay hold of Alight causes of umbmge, and to he haughty and intractnble, when 
accidental or trifling occasions of dispute occur. Ilence frequent collisions, obstínate, 
envenome(!, and bloody contests. The nation, prompted by ill-will and resentment, 
sometimes impels to war the government, contrary to the best calculations of policy. 
The government sometimes pnrticipateH in the national propensity, and adopts through 
pas.•ion what reason would reject; nt other times, it makes the animosity of the nation 
~ubservient to projects of hostility instigated by pride, ambition, nnd other sinister and 
pernicious motives. The peace often, sometimes perh11ps the liberty, of nations has 
been the victim. 

So, likewise, a pas.~ionate attachment of one nation for another produces a variety 
of evils. Sympathy for the favorite nation, facilitating the illusion of an imnginary 
rommon interest in CMes where no real common interest exista, and infwüng into one 
the enmities of the other, betrays the former into a participation in the qnarrels 
ll!ld war'! ~r the latter1 without adec¡uate inducement or Justificiition, It leada al,o 

• 

• 
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to conceBSions to the íavorite nation of privileges denied to others, which is apt 
doubly to injuro the nation making the concesgions, by unnecessarily, parting with 
what ought lo ba1·e been retained; and by exciting jcalousy, ill-will, and a dispo
silion to retaliate, in the partie.i from whom equal privilegcs are withheld. And 
it givcs to ambitious, corrupted, or deluded citizcns (who devote themselves to 
lhe favorite nation) facility to betray or sacrilice the intcrcsls of their own country, 
without odium, somctimcs evcn with popularity; gildÍng with the appearance of a 
virtuous scnse of ohliga1io11 a commendable deforence for public opinion, ora laudable 
!ea! for public good, tbe Laso 01· foolbh compiiances of arubitiou, corruption, or 
infatuation . 

As a1·enues to foreign influence in innumerable ways, such attachments are 

particubrly alarming to the trnly cnlightened and independent patriot. How many 
opportunities do th<.'y affurd to tamp~r with domestic- factions; to practico the arts of 
B('(lition, to mislead puLlic opinion, to iuíluence or awe the public councilsl Such an 
attachment oí a small and weak, towanls a great and powerful nailon, dooms the former 
to be the satcllile of the !alter. Against the iirnidious wiles oí foreign inflnence tl 
conjure you to believe me, fcllow-citizens) the jealousy of a free people ought to be 
conRtantly awake; since history and cx¡,cricnce prove that foreign influence is one oí 
the must bancful foeR of Republican Govtrnmcnt. But that jealonsy be uscful must 
be impartial; elsc it hecomes the instrumcnt oí tLe very influence to be a1•oided, instead 
of a dcíence against it. Exce8,ive partiality for one foreign nation, and exceAAÍl·e 
dislike of anothcr, cause those whorn thcy actuate to see danger only on one Ride, and 
serve to veil and even second the nrts of influence on the other. Real patriots, who 
may rcsist the intrigues of the favorite, art liable to become suspcctcd and odious; 
while its tools and dupcs usurp the applausc and confidencc of the pcople, to surrender 
their in tcrcst. 

The grcat rule of condnct for us, in regard to foreign nations, is, in extending our 
comrnercial relations, to ha,·e w:th them as little political connection as pos.~ible. So 
far as we have already formed engagement~, let them ~ fulfilled with perfect good faith. 
Ilere !et u~ stop. 

Europe has a set of primary intcre~ts, wl1ich to ns have none, or a very remole 
re:ation. llence ~he ru ust be engaged in frequent controverRics, the causes of which are 
es.<;entially foreign to our concerns. Ilence, therefore, it must be unwise in ua to impli
cate ours~hes, by artificial ties, in the ordinary viciESitudcs of her-politics, or the ordi
nary corubinations ami collisions of her fricnd,hips or enmitie.~. 

Our cletached ancl distant siluation invites and enablcs us to pursue a different 
course. If we reruain one people, undcr an ef.icipnt government, the period is 
not far off when we may defy material injury írom externa! annoyance; when we 
tnke Ruca an attitude as will cau~e the neutrality we rnay at any time resolve 
npon to be scrupulou~ly re.•pected; whcn belligerent nations, under the impossi
bility of making acquhiitions upon us, will not lightly hazard the gfring ns provo
cation ; w hen we may choo~e peace or war, as our interest, guided by j ustice, shall 

COUM·c"J. 

Why forego the advantnges of so peculiar a situation? Why qnH your own to 
Btand upon foreign ground? Why, by interweaving our destiny with that of ány part 
of Europe, entangle our peace and prosperity in the toils of European ambition, rival
ship, intere~t, humor, or caprice? 

It i~ our true policy to sleer clear oí pcrmanent alliances with nny portion of 
the íoreign worl,1-so far, I mean, nR W<' are now at liberly to do it; for !et me not 
be understoocl as cnpable of patronizing infidelity to exi~ting engagements. I hold 
füe ma.xim no le¡;¡¡ r.p¡,licable to public thau to privute .1ffairs, tbat honesty is a.lwa¡a 
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the best policy. I r~peat it, thereforc, let those cngngemcnts be observed in their 
genuine sen!!e. But, iu my opinion, it is unnecessary, and would be unwise to extend 
them. 

Taking care always to kcep our8elves, by KUitable el\tablishments, on a respectable 
defensive postnre, we may safely trust to temporary alliances for extra~rdinary emer
gencics. 

Jlarmony, and liberal intcrcoul'l:!e with ali nations, are recommcnded by policy, 
hamanity, and interest. 

But even our commercial policy should l10ld an equal and impartía! liand; neither 
seeking nor granting exclusive favors or preferences¡-consulting the natural course 
of things; diffusing and divet'llifying by gentle means tite streams of commcrce, but 
forcing nothing; establishing, with powers so disposed, in order to give trade a atable 
course, to define the rights of our merchanti<, nnd to enable the govcrnment to support 
them, conventional rules of intercourse, the best that pm;ent circumstances and mutual 
opinion will permit, but temporary, and liable to be from time to time abandoned 
or varied, as experience and circumslances 1<hall diclate; constantly keeping in view, 
th:ll it is folly in one nation to look for disinterested favors from another; that it 
must pay with a portion of its independence for whatever it muy a.cccpt under that citar- . 
acter ¡ that by si.1ch acceptauce, it mtty place itsclf in the condition of having given 
equi valents for nominal favor!', and yct of being reproncbed with ingratitude for not 
giving more. Therc can be no greater error than to e.."(:pect, or calculate upon, real 
favors from nation to nation. It i~ nn illusion which experience must cnre, which a just 
pride ongh t to discnrd. 

In offering to you, my countrymen, the~e counsels of an old and affectionnte friend, 
I dare not hope they will make tite slrong and lasting impression I could willh-that 
they will control the usual current of the passion.q, or prevent onr nation from running the 
conree which l1as hitherlo marked tbe destiny of nations. But if I may even flatter my
self that they may be productive of sorne partial benefit, some occa.qional good; that they 
may now and then recur to moderate the fury of party spirit, to warn againRt the mis
chiefs of foreign intt·igue, to guard against the impostures of pretended patriotism; tltis 
hope will be a full recompense for the solicitude for your welfnre by which they have 
bten dictated. 

How far in the discharge of my official duties I have been guided by the principies 
which have been delineated, the public records and other evidences of my conduct mu~t 
witness to you and to the world. To myself, the assurance of my own conscience is, that 
I have at least bt>lieved myself to be guided by them. 

In relation to the still su bsisting war in Europe, my proclamation of the 22d 
of April, 1793, is the index to my plan. Sanctioned by yonr approving voice, and 
by that of yonr Repre.qentatives in both Houses of Congress, the spirit of that measure 
has continually governed me, uninfluenced by nny attempls to deter or divert me 
from it. 

After deliberate examination, with tbe nid of the best lights I could obtain, I was 
well sntisfied that our country, under ali the circumstances of the case, had a right to 
take, ai:,d was bound in duty and interest to take, a neutral position. Having taken H, 
l determined, as far as should depend upon me, to maintain it with moderation, perse· 
veranee, and firmne~. 

The considerations which respect the riglit to hold this conduct, it is not necessnry 
on this occasion to detail. I will only ob~erve, thnt, according to my understanding of 
the matter, that righ t, so far from being denied by any of the belligerent Powers, has 
been virtually admitted by all. 

The duty of holding a neutral conduct may be inferred, without any thing more, 

• 

• 
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from the obligation which justice and humanity imposcs on eYery nation, in cases in 
which it is free to act, to wainlain inviolatc the relations of 1ie:1ce ami amity towards 
othcr mi ions. 

'l'he inducemcnts of interest for observing that conduct will best be referred 
to your own rcfl('clionR and experience. With me, a predominant motive has beeo 
to cndeavor to gain time to our country to seltle and ~ature its yet recent insti
tutions, and lo progress, without interruplion, to that degree of strength and con• 
sistency which is nccessary to give it, humanly speaking, tbe command of ita own 
íortunes. 

Though, ln reviewing the incidents o, my administration, I aro unconscious o't 
inlentional error, I nm neverthele~s too senRible of my defects, not to think it prob
able that I may have committed many errors. Whatever they may be, I ferventl:7 
bc,eech the Almighty to avert or mitigate the evils to which they may tend. I shnll 
nlso carry with me the hope that my country will never cense to view them with indul• 
~uce; and that aftcr forty-five years of my life dedicated to its service, with an upright 
zen!, lhe faull~ of incompetent abilitie.i will he consigned to oblivion, ns myself must 
Roon be to the mansions of rest. 

Relying on. its kindncss in this as in other things, and actuated by that fervent 
love towards it, which is so natural to a l\lan who views in it the native soil of him
self and his progenitora for severa! generations; I anticípate with pleasing expec
tation that retreat, in which I promise myself to realize, without alloy, the sweet 
enjoyment of partaking, in the midst of my fellow·citizens, the berugn infiuence of 
good laws under a free government-the ever favorite object of my heart, and the 
happy reward, as I trust, of our mutual caree, labora, and dangers. 

• 

G. w ASBDG'l'OaT, 

UluTED STA.TES, 17th &ptember, 1796. 


